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Coconut Conch Characters of the Month

The newly remodeled and reopened Islamorada Mo
ose.

Survivors lap at Relay for Life at Coral Shores High School.

Maryann Gibus

of Clear Chann
el

Radio celebrate
s

her birthday at

The Fish House

Encore with som
e

clowns.

George Wilson belts out a tune with Lee Kibbey atthe Pilot House Karaoke.

The Sunshine Band
at the Pilot House.

This crew came
to check out the

new glass
bottom bar at
the Pilot House.

The Conch Hous
e Dreavers at Firs

t State Bank's Key

Largo Chamber'
s After Hours Part

y.

Steve Venini
and friends at

Marley's

Photo by:
Elizabeth

Henderson

Mrs. Wade Boggs practicing for the
Conch Shell blowing contest at last
years Conch Republic Celebration at

Snapper’s.

Dear Anny Bannany
Dear Anny Bannany,

I have a slow leak in one of my tires and I don't know what to
do. A friend said that it could cause my tire to blow up. That
could be extremely unsafe, especially if I had a couple of drinks
so I am afraid to go anywhere. What can I do? My social life has
gone down the tube.

Signed,
Air Hole

Dear Air Hole,
You are darn tootin'. A bad tire could cause an accident and

so could drinking and driving! If you don't want to sit around and
stare at your blow hole all day call Mom's Taxi 852-6000. They
will pick you up and bring you safely back home for much less
money than a trip to the jail.

Anny Bannany had a slow leak too and called Bryan Wheaton at
B & B Mobile Tire Service 942-6325. These two drop-dead
gorgeous guys showed up and went right to work on my tire. It
was amazing to see these hunks work. It’s like having your own
personal pit crew! I watched in awe as they zipped around my car,
and all at a good price.

After that Anny Bannany went to Valley of the Diva's and
bought a new bathing suit, then she went to the liquor store and
bought an ice pick and a bottle of wine so
she can poke a hole in her tire, and sit on

the porch with
a glass of
wine, catch
some sun and
watch these
studly guys do
it again.

Now that's
what living in
the Keys is all
about!

Sincerely,
Anny Bannany


